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GOOD FRIDÂY.

SWAS the. day when God's anointed
Died for us the death appointed,

Bleeding on the guilty cross;
Day of darkness, day of terror,
Deadly fruit of ancient error,

Nature's'fall and Eden's loua.

R1a8tej prepare the bitter chalice 1
Gentile hate and Jewish malice,

Lift the royal victim high,-
Like the serpent, wonder.gifted,
Which the prophet once uplifted,-

For a sinful world to die!

Conscious of the deed unholy,
NZature's pulses beat more slowly,

And the sun hie light denied:.
Darkness wrapped the sacred city,
And the earth with fear and pity

Trembled when the Just One died.

It is finished, man of sorrows!1
Irom thy cross our nature borrows

Strength to bear and conquer thus;
While exalted there 'we view Thee,
Mighty sufferer, draw us to Thee,

Sufferer, victorions!1

1Not in vain for us uplifted,
M4an of sorrows, wonder-g*ifted

May the sacred symbolbe.
Einuent amid the agea,
Guide of heroes and of sages,

May it guide us still to Thee.

Stili to Thee, whose love anbounded,
Serrows deep for us hath sounded,

Perfected by conflicta acre.
Glory to Thy cross for ever!1
Star that points our high endeavour,

Whither Thon hast gone before.
-Freddrw cHenryj Hedgo.

IRABIT.

limber as yours. Re icould open it
easily, but for fifty years lie dreve a
stage and hie fingere got so in the
habit of ehutting down on the lines
and whip, that they finally ehut. The
old man can neyer open his hand
again.

Boys, if yen do not wish to fail into
the habit of swearing, refuse to swear
at ail. If you do not wish te become
the. slaves of tobacco, let cigarettes
alone. If you do net wish te die
drunkards, neyer begin to tipple. If
you do these thinga aven a few times,
they may beconie habita and hold you
fast. You would thoni smoke and
swear and drink almoet without know-
ing it, or knowing 'why. IlLearn to
do well," but IlAbiior that which is
evil.

WONDERFUL ÀNSWERS
TO PRAYER.

WENTY-six years since on
the l4th day of February,
1859, in answer te prayer

1 wau savingly convtrted te God. A
wondarful transformation in my life
took place. I could tell the readere of
PLEASÂNT Houis of many wondarful
answers te prayer ini tie intervaning
years, but what 1 wish to say new is
what bias ocourred during. the last two
or three years.

Nearly three years ago I wuas
comparative stranger in ttus country,
and. hpini out of emrilovment. 1 was

OYS and girls, yen cen obiey coUlpelOd totake work i a facLory
the. text, "lLearn te, do weil that 1 lied neyer in rny lf, touched
to-day and te-morov, and the, before; it vas sore miles from Torante,
next day. Ih S the same as and I feit the seperation frein rny

lemig te skate. Yen feul, and rise faxily very mach.
%gain. 'You. feU but try again. After On, day in asoending on the. elevator
' l1141e yeun a eezd, and then cen I lied the. narrowest escape from
Pnshl eut eut on. foot, and by-and-bye instant deth-about'two seconds and
the~ ather, until et hast awey yen go, I should have lest my tif.. After I
't »d4iigver the. ioe like the, wind., got back te my wemk I was se m

~ earningto, do weil is like leemning preaaed witl tii. goedneas of my
Bvrm. Yen vade into the vater, IReavenly Fether's providentiel came

bIut net very fer, for fear yen will and rnercy that I began te pray as I
d'O~wn. «Yoil- try te swim, but aink. lied net pray.d for some yeers before

yrj tr aginand de e littia botter. -net enly for mysoîf, but for the.
YO wallow a good deel of water; iL salvation of rny ewn children and the

into your eera and ayes and nose, children of God's people in every place.
rUtlL yen keep on splashing, and finelly Day and night for soea eeka I cried
%" Swim. Se yen must keap on doing te Godl that rny ciiildren miglit be
*eIl until yen. learn hov, and it lias saved.
'4Oe alhabit A liabit iS something ànswer8 /rom the good Lord ol
Wiich. we have. Thet is what the Heaven.-One night in Jle than on.
W'Ord meens. It often becomes mre- year frein this ime my eldeBt dangliter
t lling whicii las us. cerne home and said shh.hle been te e

A& habit Mi formed in the, mre way prayer-meeting-ves invited to the
1 ~ltpaLlia on meedai are. Yen oftm.% penitent form tu seek salvation-a-he
~People Ilcutting acrosa lots." went forward and obtained iL. Dnring
lieatiey do this a nermov trip of tiielaut 12 or 15 menthe ah. hbas by

9"4M about e foot or fourteen inciies Lie grae of God been instrumental in
wi'd, will sean b. tredden te dEatli, leading hund2redm cf precieus seouls te,

aKda narmov strip cf ground, about tlie Sevieur.
Smre vidtii b.neti it, vil b. Then, ab-)ut tii, marne ime, another

trodden liard, and that is a peth. IL deugiter, whose leamt, like Lydia'e,
'4 Made by bei.ng walked aven again, wem gently opened, got salvation,
k4d again, and agein. Yen cen sean and à now faitlifully working in two
8t inte the, habit of doing a thing if S.ibbath-schoola every Stuiday, eaching
you wiil de it laver and aver many and training the. young for God. And
t'r466. Tiie more you do iL thi.easer yet anotiier wliose lieet the, Lord lias
it *ÎIJ becom., ijust as a petli greva teolihed geL eaved, and is gixdiog on
Wider and plainer the mare iL is tmav- Lthe arniaur and getting ready fer Lb.

elo.IL is hard te keep people frami confliot. "lOh wondrous power of
eelng9 acrosa lots aftem a pet i s on.e faitiful prayer."
>iIa4e. and se iL is lard te, stop doing And so in rampons. e tiiehse leWonder-

Mlle we have fellen into the habit of fnl Anmwers te Frayer" I have laid four
!0ix><. It vil net b.easy for yen te, more of my cliildren on the alLer,

do wý11 » efter yen have once Jearn.d praying that ealy in 1f. tliey ma),
*4 d' *1ong. Bad habits ame 11k. uti beoome Godas childran and feitilful
~4%&4 by carniage whoels mi country vomkers and sucoemaful labourera in

of ;tliey bold people fedt. I once the. Lord's vineyard.
~' fan old man vho lied crooked Lat tiem go, my Lord, singing,
~PL Wben a bey his band vas &as Lsachi, or preaoiing for Christ, se

that thay may axtend the Redeemér's
kingdcma and win seuls ta God.

And so I think of îhe "lGreat Day"
when I ehail stand before the IlGreat
White Throne " and shall say Il ere
amn I and the. childran thon hast given
mne,"p and ail the hundrcde or thousanda
of other precions souls won by thy
grae and tbrough their instrumen-
taiity te thea.

THE CROOKED TIRER.

UC a -roue old woman as
Mrs. Barnes ije1!1Inever
would send her jeliy or any.
thing else again," said Molly

Clapp, setting lier basket dowu liard
on the. tabla. IlShe neyer even said
1'Thank yen!l' but ' Set the. cup on the
table, child, and don't knook over the
botties. Why don'L yonr mother come
herseif ixistead of sanding you I1,11l
be dead on. of these days, and then
she'il 'wish she had beau -a little more
naiglibourly.' I neyer want te go
there again, and I siiouldn't think you
wou]d."

"lMolly 1 Molly!1 corne quick and
se, Mr. Daws straightan the eld cherry-
trea 1" called Tom thxougii the window;
and old Mrs: Barnes waa fergotten as
MoIiy flew ont over the green te the.
next yard.

lier moth-3r watoii.d witli a good
deal of intereat the. efforts of two stout
men as, witli strong ropes, they strove
te pull the. crookad tree this way and
that. But it was of ne use.

Il'Tis as crookad as the letter S, and
lias been for twenty yeare You're
juet twenty yeare tee late, Mr. Dawa,"
said Joe, as lie dropped the. rope and
wiped the sweat frein ha face.

IlAre yen sure you haven't begun
tw.nty years tee late on tobacco and
rm, Joe 1 " asked Mr. Daws.

IlThat's a true word, master, and
it's as liard te break off with tiier as
te make this old tree straiglit. But I
Bigned the pladge last niglit, and witli
Goi's help I mean te keep it."

IlWith God's help yen may hope te
keep it, Joe," responded hie master.
IlOur religion givea every man a
chance to referm. No on. need despair
sa long as we have sach promises of
grace te help."

"«That's rmy oomfort, air," snid the
man, hurably ; I"but I ehail tell tth.
boys te try and net grow crooked at
the beginning."

"lMother," eaid Molly, as ah. stood
by the window again at lier mother's
aide, I know now wiiat is the, matter
with old Mme. Bernes. Bile needn't
try to be pleasant and kind now ; for
she's like the eld tree-it's twenty
years tee let.."

IlIt's never tee late, witli God's lielp,
te try te do better; but my littie girl
must begin new te keep beck haret>
words and unkind theuglits Then
se will neyer have te sey, as Jo. said
about the. treep 1gît je twenty yearu
tee, late.'1 "-C&ild'e World.

A'coNIRMICID old baclielor vas eut
at a social gathering the, otiier evening,
wiiere h. was sa unfortunate as te
become seated behind a party of

THRE SPIRIT 0F DISCONTENT.THIE ether day we eteod by a
Cooper Who vas playinga

-m.rry tune witli hie adz round
a cask.

"lAh!1" sid lie, Ilmine is a liard
loL--driving a lieep."

"lHeiglie! " sighed the. blacksmlth
on a hot summer day, as he wiped the
perspiration froni bis brow, while the
red iron glowed on the. envil ; I"tus
in 1f. vitti a vengeance, m.lting end
frying ene'u self uver a liot fime."

"O thet I wer. a carpenter! " ejacu-
latad the sheemaker as lie bent over
hi& lapatoe.. IRaHre I amn, day after
day, wearing my soul away making
soles for otliers-coopad up in thia
littie eeven-by-nine rorn. IRi-ho-lium 1"

IlI'ma sick of this outdoor work!"
exclsimed the. bricklayer-"I broiling
u.nder the swaltering sun or exposed
te the. inclemenoy of the. weatlir. I
wieli I ver. a teilor t»

IlThis is tee bad!" petulantly cried
thie tallr-" te b. compellei te, ait
p.rched up lier., plying the. needie aIl
tue time. Would that mine weme a
more active if. 1 "

"lLest day of grae.; banks w'on't
discount; custemers won't pay; viiet
shall I do f1" grumbles tiie mercliant.
IlI lied rather b. a truck, a dog, or
anything .18e."

IR appy fellows 1 " groans the law-
yer, as lie scratches hie head over morne
dry, musty recordsa; Ilhappy fellows 1
I lied rather iiemmei~ atones ail day
than puzzle my lieail ever tii... tedieus,
vexatiens quesotions. "-Stekced.

"MOTHER'S T URN."'

di ST in motlier's turn t e btaen
mu o are of >iow," said a vinseme
IMyoung girl, wlie briglit eyes,

f reali colour, and eger leeka
teld of light-ii.arted liappiness. Just
eut of sohool ah. lied the. air of culture
whicl ini an added attraction te a blitlie
young face. It vas motiier's turn
nov. Dîd she know how my iieart
vent eut te lier for lier unselfilih ordsl

Tee many mothers in the. loe of
their daugliters entirely ovrlook the
idea that they themuelves need reorea-
tien.- Tliey do vithout ail the easy,
pretty and oliarming thinga and say
nothing about iL; and tiie daugliters
do net thimk tiiere is any self-denial
involved. Jenny geLs the. n.w dresa
and the mother weers the old one
tumned upside dowu and vrong-mide
eut. Lucy go.. on the. meuntain trip,
and mother steys at home and keepo
boeuse.Emily is tired of study and
muet lie down ini the aft.rneen; but
moLle; thougli ler back aches, lias ne
time for moih an indulgence.

Dear girls, tae good cam of yonr
methers. Ceai them te let yen reli.ve
tiiem ef nmorn f the, larder duties
wiiicii for y.aru they have patiently

TuIazEc Western country people-enm
old man and two dauglters-liappen-
i»ug te b. in the. City, entered a stome
in idle curiosity. Tii. firat object te
ettract their attention vas the eleveter
sil.ntly moving Up and clown witl itiL
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